
td. 
"That sure waa a aurprise. I didn't 

quite know what to do. 
.. 'Thi.a ia 'him •peaking.' 

" 'Go ahead please.' 
.. 'Daddy?' 
"Those word• I Mdn"t heard (or 110 

lone I had nearly forsotte~Jo I wu light 
headed and weak in the knees all at the 
Mme time. My· th~t sot ti,ht and I 
nearly choked tryinc DOt to cry, not to 
!ole control when I heard her uy " Dad
dy." 

"Daddy, you all ri&ht?" 
"LouiH? Ia that you? .. 
"It'• IDe Daddy. LouiH." 
"Where are you, P rince.a? Are you 

all richt? Where are you?" . 
"I 'm. okay. I ' feel fin~. Are you okay?" 
"J've been aidt lrith worry about you 

Louise. Reoally aick. When are you com
ing home? Do you need help to ~ret 
home?" 

"I'm not rom.in1 home Daddy." 
"You're not ... . But Why? You be· 

lon1 here. With me, your father. You've 
cot to come home." 

"No, Deddy. I c;an't . Not now. I'm 
11111rried now. I . can't come home now." 
She WM cryina a little. 

'That'• all ri1ht. Brint him with you. 
But come home. I need you to come 
home," . 

"No, o.ddy. I can't ." 
.. ·Well, l 'U come to you. Where are you 

10 I can coltle?" 
;:No. No, you don't understand. I'ID 

aoin1 with the baby to ll)eet Lanny in 
Norfork. l'm Jeavina tomorrow. I juat 
'lranl«t you to know I'm okay." She 
louJht back violent tears. "I love you 

~~·:·~c~ed. . " 
Lou ate, l.ouYe . . . . She wu .,one. 

"I atarted the . next rnom inc for ~ 
Abeles. 'I had no id• where to 1tart or 
•bat to do, but L A. wu a &ood place. 
When I went to &et my mOney from the 

·bank. there was even less than I had - " Baird Star" neatly printed acro:~a one 
thou~tht: I was nE1lrly broke. In L. A.· I 
got sick all of a 1n~dden apin. I was 
walking along the street and it hit me, 
Trouble with 10me infection in my lunp, 
the doctor laid. Two weeks in the hos
pital. That took all of my mone)'. I · 
mean all of it. I had to ~~:et work or etarve. 
I about etarved. No work anywhere. Not 
here, not there. It'• pttin' to be hard 
times. It'• no fun starvinJ. Nobody needs 
a printer." 

Juat then the bu• swtmll: into town. 
"Nice lookinc little place." he com· 

men ted. 
"Yeah, pretty clean town. 1 think." I 

returned. 
Tc bua pulled up beside the dru11: store 

· that doubled aa bus station. · Acroes the 
street a dilapidated wooden building with 

dusty window pane. 
"Guess this is it," he said . 
" Must be." 
Buttoning his 'coat against the sharp 

wind, he stepped out of the bus into th<' 
deserted atreet. He stopped a paMCr-by 
who indicated the " Baird Star" sign 
acrou the street with his indez finger. 
The recent bua puat'nger. walked pur· 
posefully acrou the lltr~t. took the door 
knob in hi11 hand and pushed in. The 
door was locked. All the little weekly's 
closo up on Saturday afternoon. He tum· 
ed around, no change in the. expression 
on hie face. The wind flapped his trousers 
le~ wildly. Then, bending against the 
~ld, he walked •!owly up the one main 
street in town. 
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